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JIm.RUby, E.tecutt"" Secretary
En"'ronl7lenlal QUalityCouncil

David WIlti;:rstrect

Environmental ProgramSupervisor
DEQ/Water Quality Division
122 West 25th Street
Herschler Building, 4t11I.;'loor-We~t
CheyeIU1e,\It/Y 82001

Re: PrOpiosed Revision ofCl1apier 1, fVater Quality Rules and Regulation.Ii:

Dear Mr. W.I~tcrstrcet;

Yate:.>slIf,}ng.lysupports the recommendations ofthe Water and Wa.stc Advisury Board (WWAB)
(March 28, :,W08)related to the proposed rPovigionofilie Ch4pter 11'uh::sand the Agricultural Use
ProtectionP,QHcy- Yates believQ!>":the cw-rentlivestock wgwringstandards provideadequate
protection of livestock proouction. and we suppo11t.h~WWAB's recommendation that only the
current liveSI~ck watering standards (5,000 mgIL ms, 3,000 mg/L Sulfate. and 2000 JnglL
Chloride) he inc1uded in the ChaptCl'I, Appendix H (b) rule. There is no evidence of harm to
Jivestock or \lvildJifercsulting [rum the current livestock watering standarrl~,and public comment
overwho]minl~lysUPp(Jrlsmaking no changes to the current stand~tds. Therefore, wc oppose:any
new Jivestockwateringstandardsor effluentlimits.whethATby rule or policy, incJudinga new
cfflueul.limit on sodium. Also, we request that Chf1ptC'rJ, Appendix II(b) ue:amended to cJarity
iliat no additional effluent limits will he inC01110ratedinto WYPDES pemliIs under tbe
Aglicultural Use Protection Policy ("Ag Use Polioy") unle::;sit has been demonstrated that a
discharge has or will can~e a measurable dccrca~t: in livestock production and no Hvcstock
watering waiver h::lsb",en submitted. Finally, Yates supports the WWAB's decision to include
the size req,drements set forth in tht: \:WTemdraft's definition of "naturally irrigate.d lands" in
Appendix H (1::)(iii).

The exceptions lo the livestock watering standards (ba~kground water quality am.! landowner
waiver) are eXlremely important and should be in~orporated in~o the Chap~e:r 1, Appendix J-lrule.
as reconunencled by the WW AB. Yam!>":opposes the Departmeut's proposal to move these
provisIons to the Ag Use Policy- Thege provisions aUow Uvt:stocl( producers the flexibility to
make sound management dt~dsions. We bc)icvc ouly the metals portion of the prior draft of
Appendix H should he moved to the Ag Use Policy.

FlAr"lD"" I-'ATTEF<!5DN

~Ecroll!:TAJ:lY
DAVID LANNING:

"~IIEF" >'Pe:"'''TI~IOI DF""ICER
DENNIS a. KINSEY
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Yates supports the WWAB's recommendation that effluent limits on discharges that bee~n prior
to January 1. 199R not be affccted by Chapter 1, Appendix H. There is ample evidence to
support the asswnption that dJ:icharges that occmed prior to January 1. 1998 have had no
~dverse eff~:cton agrieuHurdl production or wildlife. Therefore. Yates requosts that ChapltJr 1,
Appendix neb) uc:=amended to cJarify that. in drainages where there were prc-1998 wscharges,
backgTound be considered to be the pre-1998 effluent limits or background water quality,
wlJichever i~i.poorer.

Yates believes that, if a landowner or livestock producer requests a waiver of the livestock
watering effluent limit~..the Department I'houlcJbe required to grant the waiver UI11e~sother
landowners,or livestock producers through whose lands the discharge is reasonflbly expected to
flow (when not mixed with rwlOf1)submit written objections providing evidence demonstrating
thAtthe discharge will cawse hann to their livestock. This would prevent frivolous objcl;Lions
from blocking thc discharge of water that a landowner want~ to put to beneficial usc. W~request
that this ehauge be made in Chapter 1, Appendix H(h).

Yates opposc;:sany provision in Appendix H that nJ10wsa hmdowner to block the flow of
produced water that meets live~tock watering standards uown the state's watercourse easement.
Produced water suppleme.nt$the surftlce water supply, making good water available to 1ivMtock
and wildlife in ciraina.gesthat seldom havtJ flow. The tlow of produced water fl1JowSHves\oek
and wilrlHfe 1~ disperse across Lherange, decreases overgrazinc. improves the cOI1ditionof
riparian areas: and incTcasc:=swildlife populations. The benefit ofh:wing a water supply avcih;Lble
for liveatoek and wildlife far outweighs any potential harm to vegetation in or ncar the stream
ch/ltl1lcl.

If a landowner tells the Department hft does not have naturally inigated lands, the Department
should accept the landowner's ~tatcment as conclusive proof of that tact. Also, if a landowner
wishes to waive the irrigation effluent limits tor BC and SA!{, then the Department ~hould be
required to gt'fLTItthe waiver. Therefore, Yates requests that the iITigationwaiv~r provision in
Chapter 1, Appendix H(e) be anJl;:ndedto say that a waiver shall be granted when the affccted
landowner req'uestsuse oft-he water.

Y~tcs support~ the CUITentdraft's requirement that the etflueJlt limits fur the protection of
"natw-wlyirrigated lands" be limited in their applicability to areas "gr~uter than 20 acres in size
or multiple parcels in near proximity th;;jftotal more than 20 acr~s." Appendix H also allows for
the exclusion pf areas which "I~ck.., a persistent activc:=channel and unconsolidated floodplain
deposits which are generaUy less than 50 feet in width:' While some have taken the pORitionthat
a recent decision in a pennit appeal 1'eyuires the elimination of this size requirement, the
precedentia1 ef6::ctof tha.t decision is limited. The Findings of Fact set forth in the tjmu order
from that cas:et,:ta.tedonly tJl~t "the size (area) of naturally inicaterl bottonllands protected by
pjJluent limits 'l~mde,.tlu: Pumpkin Creek and Willow Creek General Permits will va1'yby size,"
Moreover. thc BQC's decision in that appeal was ba...ftrlon questionable tcstimony lhat such
lands exisic:=djn some reaches of the drainages but there wa.slittle or no te:itimony regarding the
actual size of such lands. In addition. the proposed Appcudix H already has in place a
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mechanism for determining whether "naturally irrigated lands" are present. (Appendix H
requires the OHQ to evaluate whether such lands are present by review of landowner testimony,
infra-red aorial imagery. surface; geologic maps and site-specific asseSF:ment,among other
things.) Also, the dcfmition of "naturally irrigated lands" require~ that the lands be ulOcdfur
"agricu1tura:~pwpuses." It is hard to believe that insignificant areas (i.e., thosc smaller lhan the
threshold Itlready set forth in Appendix H) would he considered QShaving ugriculrural value.
FiIlally. the position would require protectit)n wherever an insignifil.:aI1tarea of vegetatioll is
present. at fhe expense of other benefits. For examplc, a natural t:xtension of this line of thinking
would be that an area of ten F:I}U3refeet of alfalfa mUSLbe protected at the expense of all other
uses of the ~.'ater. TIl;~hardly $een'lSrCa3onable.

The prnducH.Dnof ground watcr ill association with oil and gas operations iF:not a waste ofwatcr.
Produced water is put to u wide variety of beneficial uses. including stock watering, irrigatiun,
dust mitigation, wildlife watering, and the creation and maintenance of wildlift: habitats.
WildJifepupr.dationsthat thrive on produced water IJIldthe habitat it creates iuclude sage grouse,
det:r, antelope. elk. raccoon, mus1crat.phea.c:;:tnt,goose. duck, sage gruuse, chukar, partridge,
tUrkey, heron, eagle, hawk. falcon, vulture and owl among ul.hers. Produced water allows
agriculturalproducersto be evP.11better steww-dsof priVi;tWand public lands, and makes all the
difference to l!heviabHity of their operations-cspt:dally in periods of drought.

Finally, YateHrequests that a "lloIl-severabillty" clause be included in thf'!final rule whCIlthe
Chapter 1 ruJes arc $ubrniUed to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for rmal
approval. Thi$wi11ensure that all rule and poJicyportions of the documents rcmain iulact.

Thank.you for the opportunity to comment.

Sincerely,

~(~vl--
Lisa Norton
Environl11euwl Division Director
Yate;::sPetroleum Corporation

cc: Govemor Dave Freudenthal
EnviroI1:rrH~nta1Quality Council


